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JAM 2 9 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

Mr. Mark Gordun, Chairman
Wyoming Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25thSt
HerschlerBlds., Room 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002

RE: Citizen Petition for Rulemaking -Powder River Basin Resource Council ct al -
Revised Version - WQD Chapters 2

Dea.r Mr. Gordon,

On behalf of Rowdy Pipeline Company (RPL), a subsidiary of Yates Petroleum
Company, an independent oil and gas company operating within the Powder Riv~rBasin,
°ppo!5es the Citizen Petition for Rulemaking - Powder River Basin Resource COW'lcilet
al- Revised Version - WQD Chapters 2. In a letter from John Wagner, DEQ
Administrator, dated JWluary5, 2007, statcs two concerns regarding the petition: (1) the
language would have the effect of prohibiting most, if not all coal bed methane
discharges to the to the surface; and (2) no operator can discharge effluent which meets
the definition of']>oUution" or would cause "pollution" in the receiving stream. RPL
opposes any rulem.akingtbat requires a stricter standard for CBM water surface discharge
and opposes rulemaldng that r~duce8or eliminates the a.bilityfor coalbed produc~rlwater
to be discharged and thus beneficially used by cattle, wildlife and agriculture.

RPL and its parent c.omp::inyknow to be successful. they mt1ststrive to be a steward of
the land and environment, and must strive with land-owner relations to benefit ranching
operations and in most cast::s,landowners welcome and appreciate the water ~nd
development. RPL feels CBM development and surface disposal has a positive impact
with the current surface discharge permit limits. This is obvious with the incn:ase
sightings of deer, antelope, eagles, hawks, rabbits. fox. bobcats, and all other wildlife
species in the Powder River Basin. RPL respects the petitioners concerns and feel they
have had a negative experience with CBM devdopcrs willing to "rape and pillage" the
land for.short-term company gains. RPL feels this is an exception and not the rule.
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RPT.opposes setting unique standards on CBM surface discharge pennit5 resulting in
elimination of surface discharges. The economical and financial factors would have a.
detrimental effect on all CBM Producers and associated Service Companie$. would
impact State and Local Agencies tax bases~would impact indirect services from real
estate to the family-owned businesses. The standard::ll,;ouldeliminate over 30 full-time
company employees pai.dcompetitive wages with insurance, and retirement packages,
could elimiD.ate60 to 70 contract employees to install pipelines, compressors stations,
a.ndmaintain daily operations, would force the company to liquidate company assets in
an attempt to recover capital expenditur.esof over a hundred million dollars.

RPT.projects the life of Powder River CBM play will require an additional five years of
development with peek gas rate obtained in 2010 and will approach an economical limit
by the year 2020. RPL is experiencing questionable economic."due to the high capital
costs associated with CBM development~due to the over pricing of materials and labor
associated with boom-bust cycles, due to the general cost uf uoitJgbusiness associated
with laud relations. and State and Federal regulations, and the major factor is due to the
changing market conditions in a supply..demandenviromnent. Therefore with CUlTent
condiLiuu~,the life of the project is limited and the tota.limpact j~going to be much less

. then initialestimates.

In Sllmmary.the beneficial use ofCBM water is obvious with the increase sighting of
wildlife throughout the Powder River Basin and in most cases, landowners' welcome
CBM dt:vt:lopme:nt,especially during severe drought conditions 111t.hearea. RPL
strongly supports maintaining current discharge limits for all the waters of the State for
beneficial use to ranchers, 'Wildliteand agricultural. Thank you iimIthe Environmental
Quality c.ounr.i1for your efforts to protect the environment in Wyoming and for
considering RPL's opposition towards the Citizens Petition for Rulemaking. If! can be of
any assisl.aIlc~to the EQC, please call (307)682-4638 and ask for Roy Bellew.

Sincere}r'lIfI

t5f tJd/i ~
Roy Bellew
Rowdy Pipeline Company
OperatioM Man~ger
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